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SPEC1RL NOTICES.
FOK TIIKSH COLUMNSADVICHIISKMKNTS 12 SO p in. for the avonlm-

on 1 rtnlllS .1)) p , m. tor I tic morning or Sunday oil'-

Mi adrnrttir-ment taken for Ion ttinn 55 cents for
Jin firm ln ntlon.

All aiivi-rllnnrncnU In them colnmna 1W conl a-

irord for the first Insorllon and I wnt a wont for
racli Mihirqnont Innortlon. or II W per line per
monlli. Terms cash In nlvnnr-o. Initials , figures ,

( ymnols , etc. each count ns n word. All advertise-
ineritftmust

-

run consecutively Advorllnptf , by re-

tinriillng n n um lie rod check , ran linvo the letters
ndrtrr r-dt ( ti numbered loltor In earn or Tim I1KR

Answers no ndrtrcMOd will bo dollTcrcd on the
jircsr-ntatlon of the choc * .

SITUATIONS WANTED._
WAHTh-n , A'SITIJATION nv AN"r.xirBiue-

ncpilhooXkpeper.A . llnfcrenccs Onwoy A Monc
Furniture Co. nml S , A , Urchnrd. Address (Irnrno-
a. . Crosby. I' , u bet 251. _KM-ai *

hTHNoniiAi'iiKit , rivK YKAIIS r.x
ALAOV . desires a position. Reference from
present employer. Ad lru § TS3 Ilco. C74 t *

MAN 21 YKA1IS OK AUK WOUI.T

pnMtlon ns bookkeeper In n wholesale house
and would accept n Mslnir position In house. Cm-

Elvohpstof reference , address Till lleo. C1S.10 *

H ItST-ClMSa D , 157llboi < K KKl'R1t ANlAltV comtiolonl timco nmn or Ions ox-

porlonce. . Hot of reference. Address T d. Hop.
MRM 1

AY

HELP.J-

SALAHV

.

oil COMMISSIN T-

J'hnndlnlhn Pnlent Chnmlcal Ink Kraslng I'oncl-
lIho moil tirofnl ami novel Invention ot the nito-
Jirni cf Ink thoroiiBhly In two seconds Works llki-
magic. . SU) lo M ) per cent profit. AKonts mnklrut-
VJ per week , Wo nlso want n gonnrnl nientto tnki-
chnrgoot leimory and apnouil snh agents. A rnn-
cbnncolo itmko money , Wrtlo for tornis nnd n sam-
ple ot cratlug. Monroe Kraser Mfg. Co. , X 3'i' , li
CIOIK.OVI * . " '>

n-AHiiNTS WASTBII , IMUJOHNTIAL LUM-

J'lnii. . Co. , iionil pay. Apply room 20 , Frentoi
Mock , oppo

*
1' . O.
_

A rO JIU *

T ) VVI5 IAY HATiAUY WRKKI.Y TO flOO-
lJXigcnts. . Kiiiorlonco unnecessary. Apply Hinge
olllco. MM2.T4-

)T

)

> WANTID. A FI'.W UKLIAIII
J 'In Nebraska for the Union Central l.lfo Insur-
nncn company of Cincinnati. Hood torrllory am-

Ilhcrnlrontrnclft to the right tncti. Address 1. M-

1'clmlslmi , stain Agent , rooms 43 , 1') and 47 llur-
blk. . Lincoln , Neb , M5I9 Jit-

7> ) Si UN Volt AHKANSArl , THNNKS3KK ANI
iJ-

T

' .nuhtlnnn on government work. Kramer ,

O'llCMirn 3UlHouth: llth Mroct. MM I 1 *

n-WANTKD H.VI'HUIHNVKD .OI'.NTLHMA !

J ) nlonngruphcr and typewriter ; also second hnn
new or hmltli Premier. U. U. 1'nllersoiC-

GI

T> WANTHD , A nooo OKNUHAL BLACKSMITH
.Uwllh reforcncos required. Address lock box !

Bwanlun. Nob. Oil 31 *

"I > WANTHD. DIUVI5II AT 1OS. UO3KSSTH1N-
'J > llsli market , IU7 ( . Ulh slrrot. M 70 II-

IT> WANTISI ) , ROOD COACHMAN , AND HANI !

J Abnut barn ; Klvo rcfcrrnri's nnd state oxpi-
ylenco ntut wlieru Inst eniployud. Address T
lleo oMice. MC97 1

> -WANTKI > . FlllSTOLASS-
ruuth

UAUUBlt. 1-

CMU30> ICtli street. !

TJ WAXTKll , A ilOQICKKKIMCIl AND TYI'-
IJJwrltor wllh references , 1017 Jones. MB83 I-

KWANTED

)

- , 2 YOlINd MKN KOll riloriTAlTiT
employment, must bo quick at Ilxurcii ; Mulling'

Address T 43 , Doe. MfoU SO-

"TJWANTKD , AflKNT :? , Ki.OO TO 110.00 I'KIl DA-
.iJeollirtIng. am nil pictures fur us to copy mid ci
large , tallHfncllon uuurnntei-d nnd a tl 00 onlt-
free. . A. Duiino &Co. , Wl lleiulo street , Now Vor-

SIUUI SU'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

C

.

YOUNO LAIIIKS CAN SOON ACQUHIK
working knowledge ot shorthand und typ-

iwrlllni ! nt Vim fc'nnls' 513 N. Y. Life. M'U-

WANTKIN

?

- - LADIKS Oil YOUNO MH.N T-

tnke light , pleasant work nl lliclr own hoinoi-
Il.tUti ) M.oi per day can bo quietly made : woi
Pent tiy mill ; no canvassing, l-'or partlcnliirs nt
dress ( iloiio MfK-Co. , UoxSUI , Iloston , Mans. K :

tabllshcd IB30. Jll'.ii ! JI9-

WANTI'.D

*

- AT ONCK. LADY TO V.ANAO
branch olllco nnd do writing for us at boine , n-

canvnsdng , good wages , reply with addressed nn
lumped envelope. Crystal Cruam Toilet Ce-

fcfolilfi llcnd , I ml. Utt 2 *

-WANTUI ) , (llllli KOll GMNKItAL HOUSSl
work , small family. Kmiulro 1112 tfo. 2S st-

.C

.

WANTKU , OCOD I-

inrnnm
SBWIKO uiiti. , "ui

UolW-

WANTKO- , ( Hill , roil lir.NKlt.U. HOIHI
work ; peed cook , washer and Ironer , 3MI Cnp

till nvenno.-

OIHI.

.

. V.'ANTKIITO ASSIST Oil DO IIOUS1-
work. . Could to to school. 807 3. 10th slrcot.-

C73
.
SO-

'C WANTKII HOOD OIIIL. WITH IIKKKIIKNUI-
In family of two ; good liomn nnd wages for

suitable pi-mon. Sii1.1 Hnrnuy st. C7&3I *

C-WANTKD , A (lOODUItlLTO DO ORNKIIA
11)03 rhcriuan nvo. . MC'.U lil'-

WANTKn UIIIL VOU UKNKItAI. IllUS
work In family of two. Apply tomorre-

mornlnK between 10 ami H at 3123 l-'arnam

BENT "HOUJJESTF-

OIt -FOIt HUNT, NO. 2413 CA1MTOL AVKNU-
modern. . The O. K Unvls Co. , 1W5 1'iirnnin st-

.TVFOll IIKNT , MODHUN 10-UOOM 1IOUS15 , A-
IInconveniences- , tlvo tiilntiteM walk postotllc-
elrcel can pn s the door. Nathan hcllon or U-

Bklnner. . IC14 Knrnaui bl. Ml )

rv-l-'Oll IIKNT. HOUSKS IN ALL I'AHTS (
, The O , V. Uavls company , 1WO l"nrnaint

77

, DWIILL1NUS. I'OTTAOKS IN AlD-KLAT8 city. Kilkenny & Co. , 202 Knrbnch bl
7-

WD lIOlirH? OK II IIOOMS. ALL JIODHIIN CO-

vcnlenccs , pleasantly locilcd near brrslnoss co-

tcr.. Apply 1300 Chicago st. , or L. ti. HUntior , H-

Farnnm 'K-

TlrOlt IIKNT-Mf 1IHICK 11OUS1C. NO. 2-

1JLKnrnnm atreet and brick barn , complolo wl
every coiivenence. Wurrcu'M , Itufurs , 13ZI I'i-

uani at. MK , '
f

f KOll IIKNT. 8-llOOM COIlNulTl-'LAT. SKC-
OJ'lloor.

>

. range *V other eonvenlenccs , Clotiicrb
701 8. ICth si. , flU. lllngwalt llros. . liarkor blor-

Ml Jl !

TaltlX.M IIKSIDKNCK , MODKIIN , 1113 HOIH
JlJth( ureot. C. ti , KlKiillrr , VOI lloo building-

.T

.

NKW7-IIOOM COTTAUBS"MODKIIN ,
J-'Btanford circle. Convenlunt for business m-

ntOmnhn und b'oulli Uinaha , U. ti. ICluuttur ,.
lloo biilMlli. , MIS

A NT'I( . I.'IJIINISIIKI ) JIODKIIN 11OU.S
goad neighborhood , clone to motor. API

I'nrrolto. Douglas block. 17J St

KOll 1II1NT , AT JT) l-'All.VAM aTllKKT.J nliui-rooni modern linu e. All convcnlonci-
At ' 'VUI l-nriinm utreet , n brick atnro"Ji'V' ) feel. A
lily to William 11. Doano , M5 N. V l.lfo bldg. i"J-

lOll

! - :

- HUNT , AN HLHO ANT IIOUSII , MODl'.i-
llocullon bent. U. C. 1'iillcrson , Gi-

i7 KOll HUNT TWO NOIITH 1I011S1CS OKT-
IJvHciiiUrjon block on ( iiiorgln nvcniic. AP-
Illooms36U niulSi'J lleo llulHlliitf. J. M. tilmoral,
reiver , . u;

DrLAII01-Ll T-l'AUL , IOOS KAIINAM HT11KI

11 > K HKNT-BMALL HOlWn. ! { W.OCK nil
-L cable line : f7 per uioulli , Inqulro 1W-

21th Bt. Ml'i.ll ,1-

13TOB RENT FO11NISHED ROOM

E-1'IUINT IIOOMS , WKLLIIKATHD. KUIINIH
board , ivoHorlh I'.ilh street , tiSSt

El'llONT KOOMS WKLL IIKATKD , KU
; bonrd. bt ) North 1'Jth stree-

t.FXniNISHED

.

ROO IS AND BOAR :

Jf-TllK: DOLAN. SIWAND ill N. 13TH ST.-

SIO

.

liOUTH 8ST1I BTlllSB-

TF - 1IANDBOMKLV KUIIMHHKD KHONT KO-
IfOrtMii gentlonienorladlus nnd liul class no :

In private family ; SKH Douglas. Vlly-

.I

.

T-MCKLY VUUNlSUkl ) sb TIKABT! l-'lio
room nltli nleovo and bay wlmlinT. All modi-

convunluucea. . Hoard ; prlvalu fniully , eft bo-
iTHh

.

mreot , MK'J M-

FlUKIM AND IIOAIID KOll BINOLK CUNTI
week ; modern convenlcnroi.

North : int UrooU MUI 1 i

FolT" UK NT WITH Oil WITHOUT 1IOAI
, cheerful smith room , two clotcli ,

conTununcos , Apply at oiico.SOJTCate slrcit.-
MlWi

.
S

ROOMS.-
s'u

.
- obia ATm uAUW it N IA BT , uoi j

S UNFLUNIslUIl u-OXtS IN ILBIl I1LO-
Mcor. . loth and Jackson tli.t itoain heat , gnu , hi-

rnf r nce roqulraJ. Inqulro OIS a. loth tt, lop tl-

iBOARDING. .

- KKW MOIIK TA1ILK IIOAUDISIIS CAN
accommodated nt JW N IBth 57-

3r R RENT STOREa AND OFFIOI4-
STOIIV- . IIIUC1C 11U1LD-

IlUKnru miU TUe building bas a llrcuroatu-
iBUt Pmoment , complolo il aiuheatlug nxtui-
Kutt'r on all tbe fioori , K , utc. Apply at tb ol-

uf'1'l.ti llee. U

USK ruDKBTOUY-
ld3 <. KUi lUluty street-

.I

.

nV08TOHKHOOMB. HIS DOUf.LArl ANI-
K. . Kin cor. ICth and lloJuo. Jamci N i-

oravo. . J. yaf. 1318 U.rmy. MJJU-

IOKK1CK3 WirUNKLL IILK , CJCNTUAL 1
6il Jl

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFIOE3.CV-

lNlltlUAf.

.

.

1-rou HUNT. A vifiTv i Ksni.Mn.ii nfii.DiNo ,
Itnltnhlnfnr a warrhoni- with utahlo In conec-
tlon , Tract ngn front and ro.ir Addrosj K. A-

.rnrmlchnrl.
.

. rarn nf McL'oril. llrndy A fo. 515

AGENTS WANTED.-
IAOKNTS

.

WANTKD KOll TIIK WI7.AUO OF
I Wall St. . and Ills Wealth or the Life nnd DeCiH-

nf Jay Ooulil. Helli nt slibt ( tillltrtc C. A. llel-
dcn

-
, general nccnt , 413 Knrback blot-k , Onmlm. Nab.-

Ml
.

* ! 3

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO HUNT. AN IMI'UOVUl ) KAIIM-

nonr Omaha. Address , T 47 , lloe , ilntlne tormi ,
.MIWJ I *

MSTOUAOK rilBAP. CLKAN. WKLLS , till
. 7s" )

- - - I H.VVB t.WHT. AlltV.OHOL'.NIl
floor florniro room.ii biuelo nlorc.1 for ; oticr-

month. . Ueo. W. Huluiuuk , 'Id. U.t) , lii-JJ Pnttcrson-
block. . 473

WANTED TO BUY.-

TVTWANTKIJ

.

TO lltlV SOMU 8 I'KIl 'KN ri> tlr l mortgages. Itccil A Sclbr , S31 Hoard Trndo.-
W7

.

FOR BAL-E FURNITURE.

0-f UIINITUIIK OK 2 STKAM HKATHIl KI.ATiS
rooms rented , onrnnra iPnvlnKclty , will sell

nnnorliotti , cln'H | Rll Month Ir.tli Mrcol A1BH

FOR SALE UORSES , WAGONS , ETC

IJ-FOIt "sAU ; A 7if'Ut7A': ' NIIW
*

DOUIU.K-
A airlnito| > prnii iTnion. linnc. bnrno anil biu'iijn-
nlto n nrnrlr nuw sot or cronmary tuuU , consisting
of butter workor. clinrn. llowo sc-nlo truelt , etc. ,

nil will lie nolil ntacreif acrlilc.AililnxjO II
'Jjhchuck , llcnolllci ! . or rnll at 3 13 J .Mlitnin utrcct)

nhciUROoilscnn bo rrcn. Mii'l-

inntomntlconKnno ; nlso OHD 12-hurju |iororr-
lKlit cnitlnu : both In COD , I n-p.tlr , Iminirn uf Vast
nur Printing ( 'o , IJU7 lloiv.ird ntrool , Om li , Noli.

T3J

_
Q-KOH SAF.H , 0X1! M It. 1' . IJVUINK. OKB < 0

tnl ) boiler , with pumii nnJ ho.itor , 200 foot
nhnltlntf niul nunilry piiUlc tooMnnit appllHiicua.
1C. X.nbrlskld , rrculror umtlia llnrboJ l-'cnco nml-
Nnlt oompimr , lull allJ Mcliolns stroat. Mljf: 31

. 'l ) HANI ) 1'OWKU llt.KVATOI-
Ifnrinle IWJllonnnl. 8IISJ JI'-

J'QTIIK STAN'DAUO CATTLK CO. HAS CON-
on hand biilott liiif , for aalo on truck nt-

Anius , Nob. MoC'-

JFOll- HA1.K , I'OWKIll-'UIj FliKNCII-
clnm ; costf.lu.OU , forllll.OO. Adilrcus 1'mt Jloi

3UCincinnati. . O. UM 29 *

_
--JUST KU1CHII , 11ANDSOMH 11AI.K .1KUSK
cow , cho.ip. P03 south lOlli , but wucu Mnrcy nnc-

MIHOII. . Mliil U <

MISCELIjANEOUS-

.B

.

FOIl lllCMT , I.AUdl : 1IAI.I , KOll SOCIKTIKS-
njeetlnyB or lectures. Apply ut ''IUJ lioiicu.

879 ..1-

1K

_
llAVK VOUIl eM ) PAHt'lIT WOVEN 1NT-

Clioniitlfnt runs. Aililrcsi Onmhii Carpel nml Hut
factory , 1V.I LcuTCtin-orth htruol. .MWI J 21 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

S

.

MiisiTnrsi7i.inuAvr? : , i'uof'insTKSSt-
rnnco clalrvoynnt nnd life reartor ; tolli yom

Ito from crnitlu to Rrnvo ; can uo ronaullod on nil
ir.ilraof llfoj tins ibo cclcbrntod ISKypLInn bruati-
lnto to iinlto the tepnrntcd nntt cause marrliiRC-
vlth ono you love. Coinn ono , coma nil niul bo con1-
Inccil ofbcr rcmnrknblo powers. Otllca niul re < l
enco47! S. llth.it. , liours fln.m. to 3 p. in , Strlcl-
Ifo chart nnd pnolo of your future wife or bus
inndscnt IbroiiKb mull for Si.W( , chart nlouo J2.0)

All Ipltorscoutalnliii : 1 couts lu etumui uromntlia-
nuwcroU. . M'.yj jj-

CMU9. . NAN.NIIS V. WAHHBN , CI.AlltVOVANT-
Oiellnbte bualnoi * iuu t'uni' , UCtb year ut 1111 N IIUU-

isa

T IASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

riMAOAMU

.

SMITH , 1331 CAflTOI. AVKNIIK-
J. Unoin II. 'M Hour. Masiazo , ulcoliol siilnhu-
nnU sea baths. MillT 'W

r-MMIC. CAItBON. 1131 IIOUni.AS ST1IKHT , 31
, ?, mnsja o , nleobol , sulphur and HO :

b.-.lh ; . MliSI 5 *

-.MJIK. STOWU , MAUN15TIC 11UA1.KII , 2-
0Dough" bl .elc. iulil8-Jt *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES
Lr--e ; . K. ! in.iiNiKcicUANjo'risAemui ! , v. w-

cor. . 15th nnd Hnrney. Hnrnoy street entrance.
till

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
VV-UBAIj KSTATH LOANS , C'TO 7 fiSll CB.VT.

' no additional clmrrfui for uoiuml-iMlon or ntlor-
ioy'3 fees. W. 11. Mclktu , l-'r t National IJank bM-

t>03

MONISY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATK3
' Tbo O. F. Davis Co. . IJ03 Karnam slroot. 70-

1r I.OWK3T HATKS. FIDELITY T11U3T COM-
pany , 1702 I'ntiutm street M'.Mj

LOAN AND'IIIUST CO. , 313 N. Y

' 'Life , lends at low rate < for clioloj nocurlly o-

x'ebrusku or lotvu farmn or Oinabaclt1 property.T'.IS

r C15NT11AL IXAN & TIIUHT CO. IIKK I1LDG

MOUTOAJK

-

'-- LOANS lK3s THAN 7 lKI-
I cent Includlni ; all clmrirei-

.Cburles
.

W. lluluor , Unmlm Nat. bank bldir. 79-

JW MON1JY TO LOAN , LAND TO HKLI
houses tu rent. Ucorge W 1' . Coatos. in ]

'iiriiiim. 1I1CJ-

SON CITY I'UOPKIITY ,
15. K. ItliiKer , 151'J Fnrnam-

.W

.

-1 AND 2YK.Vll LOANS OS CITA.N'I ) KAIi :

Cj. Itccd & t-clby , SM liourcl uf Tr.id-
KIJ

TO I.OAN ON iMi-itovni ) err
property , low rnto. A. C. Kro t. Douulas blk.

737

I'Ktl CENT JIOSKV NBTTO ItOIHIOWKlt-
i nn Uiuuhnrlty property. Nocxtrn charKet c

any kind. Why puy high Money Is c-lu'iii
Yon rnn cot lull benotlt of low rales from lilotiI-
.OMI and Trust Co. . ItJth nnd Dodiio. Tt'J

W-OMAHA SAVINGS HANK MA1CKS IXJAN
ilu nt louest market rales , l.oai-

ruado In Hinall or lnrto sums for abort or Ion
tlmn. No commission Is clinrKoil and Iho loans 0-
1notnol.l In the enst , but can always bo found
Hie bank on the corner of 13lh and Doufliia street

Till

IOA.NON IMI'UOVUl ) AND UMIMI'HOVK
> city proiierly.KI.OUOnrid iipn-ard.i.Hto * per cen-

No delays. W. Kiiriiam Smith fc Co. ISUiiind llnrnoi7-
W

VC. . K. UAUH1SO.N , 111 ! N. V. Lira.
* ' 703

M.N'iv( : , 1ST ANDSI ) MOIITUAO
1 lonnn , lowinles. Alex MooTo. lluo bldjr. Kl)

T.MOS1V TO 1.OANI IIAVK AIIOUT flX-
i

(

lo loan on Improved Oinulm properly , prlvni-
funila , In ouour nioro loans. Address T 1C , lit
QllU-o. jui

iMONm
- T ( > tiUMH fWJ.OO AND Ul' ( . KVI5 Kiirniun. MH41 .137 *

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATT ELS

X" CALL AT Till : OFl'IOK OK-

IGMAIIA .MOilTOAOK LOAN CO , :

: INCOUl'oTlATKI ) . :

ir YOU'WA'NT'M'ONKV ,
Vou enn burrow on-

llOr lCIIOI , ! ) I-TIIN1TUIIK AND PIAK03
HOKBIW , WAIiONS AND CAHHUOIW ,

WAi'.unoimiUKCIJIII'S: , MKIICHANDISU-
OIIANY OTIIHIt HKCUIllTV.-

Ve
.

will Iciul you nny nmoiiut
from tlU.i( ) lo $ IUUU-

ON Tin : UAV vou ASK KOH IT ,

without pubilclty or removal of property.
You can |my Iliu liionoy back In any nmuuntiyou wlih. ami ut any Umo , nnd each payment no-

miulo will roilnoi llio cu < t of the loan-
.lleinciubir thnl yon have the UBU of both the

nnipoityiinJ Ihti money , nnd pay for tt only us-
lonij ns you Veciilt-

.Theio
.

will bii no expense or chnrno kept out
of tbo amount itanleil. but you vrlll recvlvo tbo
full amount of the lor.

.lioforoborronlntt
.

eltewlioro call and sea ui
and * ou will tlnil U xrently to your ndvsntnuo.

OMAHA MOIlTUAdK LOAN , CO-
.Rodiu

.

II , Crolehton block , 3d Hour. ,
1H Po'illi IMh. next lo potto mo-

.TIIHOLtll'.ST
.

, LAUUKST ANII ONLY INCOK-
rOUATIil

-
! LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA ,

Will ri-moTG on Jan. 1 , lb'J3 loUOOd. llith lit. , fir
floor above the utreet , M17 !

V DO YOU WANT MOJIBl-

KII1KMTYTHE IXAN OOAUANTKB CO. .
KOOM l WITHNKLL 1ILOCK.

SOUTH 15th COItNKIt HAIINBY ST.

up.-

WK

.

MAKI ! LOANS ON KUIlMTUItH. HOltSB
OAUIIIAOK8VAIIK1IOUSIJ HKUIilPrS Olt PKI-
BONAH'UOt'KUTr OH" ANY K1NU.

WILL DO WELL TO

OHm riEST ron.

OUIITKIIMS WILLMKKT YOUIl APl'UOVA-
Youcnn pay tbo money back at any lima and
any amount you wish , and tbus reduce llio oo it-
carrylna Ilia loan In proportion to amount rou pi-

It* ) OU owe a t alane on your furniture
other personal property of any kind , we will pay
OU for you and carry U at lonii as you doilre ,

YOU CAN IIAVK YOUIl MONK V IN ON HOI
IfKOM TIIM TIMK YOU MAKB APPLIOATIU-

No publicity or removal of property to Hi
you get tha u o of both inoner ana proporty. life

X WILL JXAN 11ONKY ON ANT KIND OV B-

curlty : strictly egaUdiatUl. A. K. Uarrli.
Karbacli block. go

MONEY TO LOAN -CHATTELSt-

ontlnimi. .

V-MONKY-M. fO , VJ DAYS. rllKAP IIATKS-
an l pmy pnrmont . on furnlliiri , planbo , lire

itocx , ole , iTlthiint delay nr publicity , cash on-
itnd. Dun tlrpon , room g. Harder block. fill

y-MONnVLOANKD-ON ( II ATTKU COLLA-
Tjv

-
crnl or other personal property , nt rcitonabla-

rales I to B month * . Ualmi bought. W. It. Davis ,
. McCag-.o bldu. '

miL-ui.Asiuicin A nonnnM-
M

VMONKV LOANKD CHIJAP AT TOtJIl OWN
iMlnio. Nebraska Loan Co. , 13111 Douglas t. .

BUSINE33CHANOE3.!_ _
DCSISK3S OPKNINHS. NO CltAIUlK TO

1. btirurs. Hcnd stamp tor prlntoJ Hit. Van I'flt-
ten of umiihifc Sfi7 Jll *

_
V-WH.L PAY ALT. CASH KOll 8TOCK3 OF-
Ldry KOOili , clotblnz , boots nn I nhoe , groceries.-

No
.

commission. AIox. Moore , 401 lleobldi; .

M1-
MVKISK8T
_

_
IIOTKU CLKAHtNCt f ,00) YKA11LV-

I f"COOiarl| can remain. Haloons from f 1. 000 lip ,

nddrus Plonoor lluslness Aitency , Sheridan WyomI-
ng.

-

. fai s-

uY

_
CIHAU9. TOIIACCOANII t.'ONFKCTIONKKY-

I. business for unto. Inquire nt 27th and r.x-
chnngo

-

Cro5slni ; , oiilli Omaliii. CC3JJ-

"r SOMKTIII.NO UNUSUAL , PAY1NH DUUtl-
L store olTcrnd for sale at n discount. Wrlto to-

day.
-

. Vnnl'atton , Omaha. U77

I'OliTsAI.H. IIAItitKIt HIIOP AND POOL
L room. Good reasons for sclllnir. Address T 31 ,

Ilco olllce. MCI3 9U *

V--l'A'lTNITU' WANTUI ) IN A flOOD PAVIStl
1 busluois , with 51,3'X ) to fJ.OW ) capital. Addrcs-

TU. . .Mi33 ilp *
_

SAI.K , NOT TUADK IIOTKti AND
L stock of urocurlcj. Address T S'J. Uoe.

MOW 5-

FOll EXCHANaE.

7J ACItHJ OP CLKAIl LAND IN ONB OF-

rJlhcbe < l winter whe.it ill'trlct' lir Kansas 10 ox-
clinnso

-

for ID or J ) ncro tract noir Oniilm clly-
limits. . Will pny cull dllToronco If property Ii-
COOd. Address Ktvlng prleo nnd Icciitlou , O2i ) , lieu
o HI cos. 2-
Qjrt OWN TO FAUMS IN NKUHASKA , KANSAS
'-'nnd Dakota. Will soil che.ip , or uvchaiizj for
incrRhandlsK , horses and caltlo. Addruss box
rnnktort , liul. MS1-

IyCLKAVl (JMA1IA ItKAL USTATK mil MOStH. ,
'- actual vnlnMlou. Money to loan. Uox513Omaha.

BUS

V-M IIAVK A l-'INIC TOWN I.uT TO UXCHANOK-
AJfor n typewriter , llox TWO , Scotlii , Neb.MCOO 30'

! , BOUND HOH3K , HAUNKSS AND
'Jpliir-lon for uood gent's safety ; splendid sweet-
toned MOO ! n.unro piano for clear lot or land. P. O.
box 770. Apply nt once. GUI

KXCIIANOK RW ACHK FAIIM NKAH NOU-
Tolk

-

' mid porno Omnlm property for n stock ot-
mdio. . bclHoon f3UUOnluliOJJ. llox 3D Onklnnil ,
Neb. KU 30 *

7-lft,000 OKX. MIISK. , CLKAN AND KlllS'I' 'class ; good lown ; one- half eaah , bal. k-ooil clem
land In eastern Nob. or lown. $10,000 Ken. nidse. , tlrxl-
clas ) ; onc-lmlf rath , bul , clenr Income Umalin
property , f22f 00 brick business block , good town
eiislern Neb. , Incumbranco 7.iOU C per coul , not lu-
coincif lr 00 , equity for clenr land In Neb. W) acres
near Trosno , (.nl.V( benrlug raisin vineyard , tliu-
Improvcmenu , J10,000 : will exclianga for Omalu
Improved property. 13. ! ' . lllnger , UP. ) Ftiruntn.-

C73
.

t *

V LAND AND CASH roll STOCK IN 8TATK Oil
Niilloiml bank , llox SU St. Paul. Nob. U333

rWILL KXCIIANr.K AN K.VCHLLUNT UKSI-
Jilonce properly near Unlvoralty of Wooster

Ohio , for good farming land favornbly ultuated It
town , Nebraskn or Mouth Dakota. John W. Di
Wilt , l.V.Ki Puiumll Avo. . Bt. Paul , Minn. MCSO !

y-H.SOO STOCK OK 1)11 Y ( iOUDB. IIOOT , S1IO1W-
Jgrocerle nnd uotlonn to exchange for clea

isextern land ; or will exchange U see. , Scott Co-
.Knn.

.

. , land for uichdse. Address It. K. Kverctt-
Mulngotia , la. MUSI ill

JTOR SALE BEAL ESTATE.
17011 BALK Oil THADH. 2 OOOD LOTS IN Ml-
J 1'loasanl addition within 2 blocks of motor line
Will tnko good upright piano or will sell equity It-

lols very cheap. Address at ouco S 1 , lloo olllco.'
71-

51)KAL KSTATK.I-
V1

.
- llvrcalns only

My woid l-i good.-
W.

.
. 0. Albright ,

E2I-2-3 Now Yorlc Llfo. BIO

170tYSALKlM.ACllK) KAIIM , WOUTll ll.nnu.OU-
L I'rlcoSISU ; Hi cash. Stringer , llooiu 1. N. Y. Lift

LOT NKAB O. M. CAHTKIl'S. SIG50.
I.owo avenue (paved street ) . JI.BOO.

Lot near Park ( paved street ) , J..TOU.
Lot I'lulnvlew. J7UO.

Lot Iludford I'hice. SJOO.-

C.
.

. K. Harrison , u'.S N. Y. Llfo. X1C35 81-

JJ ) , l-'All.M NHAll UMAHA-
.Wunlcd

.

, f3.UXI on Hiinscom Plnoo property.
Wanted , tolonn $ lf 'iu iirlvulu money.-
Wiinted

.

, to borrowSI.200 nt 8 per cent ,

Wanted , business property nt JI.VJ.UOJ.
Wanted , lionsu unit lot for SI.5DU cash.
Wanted , boiiso nnd lot for 11,00 ,) .

XVanied , Coluiubus. O. , for Ouiahn projiorly.
Wanted , linnlwarc for fl.OK ) Omiilin property.-
Wnntod

.
, York for Omalm property ,

O. K. Harrison , ilia N. Y. Life. MC85 31

LO'ST.-

OST

.

A A PAIll OK SPKOTACLKS. PLKAS-
1leavont lioo counting room. 521

LOST , LADHSS' COLD WATCH , IlIiTWBK :
and 10th on Dodge. Howard of fo for re-

turn to Ilco. JIGU7-

3UDRESSMAKING. .

l? Asn7oNAIILB
- modlata. Work by day or week. HI North 2ii-

tstreet. . Muii'J l *

HOltSKS 1'KU AND CAHKI ) FOIt , tl MONTH Uf
( , l O. box IM , SoutU Omaba.

7C9J3

REM

l' r Sale , Kent or Exchiiii-
gc.13J3STiii

.

tlio World ,

MECEATH STATIONERY CO. ,
JHO'i 1'iiriiiiiii HI root , Oiniilin. f-

f"Improvement the
order of the age , "

QUALITIES NECESSARY.
The llrat duoldunittiiii In a tvnowrltcr t-

itiuit it Hlinll tlo KtioU work ut llio hbliost tirac-
tlcnblo siieoil-

.It
.

must bo constructed of such nmtorlal
mid In such u nmiuiL-r tlmt It will rnntlnuo t-

li)3Oinl( nnd nipUl work for a sulllclunt longt-
o ( tlino to innUo It a profitable invustinciit ,

It inustnpor.itosuoHSlly tlmt It miiy Lo rn-
a full Uuy wllliniit tixcusalvu futlKiio-

.It
.

must bo slniplo in coiislruutlcin und nc
liable to tompor.iry dnrnnuoinunt.

Its oponitlnn must bo o islly lournoil and re-

ipilro n B few motions us po sllilo.
Its lypo must bo nnslly cloiuioil , (ts BOO

work U Imposslblo when tuo tynu U flllod o-

puinmed with Ink.-
HH

.
ribbon , If It hns ono. inuat liavo a rolln

bio feeUlui nicclinnlsni wliluh will brim tli
whole stirfnco cf the ribbon In contact wit
tlio type with as llttlo nttniitlan us iiojslblu.

The IIDOVO nrei KSHKNTlAIiH. nml tlio mt-
n tl10301)srlloulars

A trlul of the Smith Pre-
mier

-
will coal you nothlnz ,

but wllldninontitratoull wo-
olnlni. . Wa will pluen It on
trial besldo any mnuhlnu-
onthonmrUot ; It wlllspeiilc-
forltsulf. .

Write or onll on us for
crttnloiiio , tornis. etc-

.Tolophonu
.

1WI.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. ,

Cor. I7th and Tarnum Sis. , OMAHA' , NEB.-

R.

.

. If. HAVUKW. Manager.
DR-

.McGREV
.

THE SPECIALIST
la unsurpassed In U
treatment of nil
PIRVATE DISEASE

and nil niMMiMisi.r
and I > l ariIer uMC-

IS
[

years experience
Write for rircula

mid question Hat ro-
c14lhand FarnaniBU

Oinaua , Neb.

You Wonder
why Mrs. is so enthusiastic about
Washing Compounds ? You wouldn't, if

you knew the facts. You'll find that she
is using Pearline , instead of the poor and

perhaps dangerous imitation of it that
you are trying to wash with. You

mustn't think that all Washing Com-
pounds

¬

are alike. Pearline is the orig-
inal

¬

one , and the best. Millions of women
_ know it , So docs every peddler and
prize-giver , though to sell you his stuff he
has to tell you that it's the "same as"-
Pearline , or "just as good. " It is not
be honest , send it back.-

Pearline

.

ro of imitations. is manufactured only by 815 JAMES PYLE , N. Y-

."AJTRAIN1NG IN CLEANLINESS IS A-

FORTUNE. . " COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

Dr. SYDNEY RINGER , Professor of Motliclno nt University College , London ,

Author of the Standard "Handbook of Therapeutics , " actuallu writes as follows !

"From tlio rnrotulnualyspaotProf.iVTTFiKM > nnd others, Inm6iiUsled_ _ ( that

la In no way Injurious to health , niul iliat It IHdecidedly mow nutritious than
other CoeoaH. Ills oortnlnlv "1'uro" ami highly dlKcstlblo. The iiuotntloim In cer-
tain

¬

ndvcrtlsomantii ( from Trade rivals ) from my book on ThorupoullMnro qullo-
mMonillnff.. nmlcnnnott nH9lwy ntnilv to VAN.lIoUTBN'sCocoi. "

Mtefalit reflection ; iMurrpfilW.ariiI the very
authority died to injure it, is thereby prompted to giro it a very handsome testimonial , n

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled Trains leave
Omaha daily at .7:05: p. m.ar, ¬

riving at Chicago'lat 9130 a. m.
City Ticket Office , 1501 Far-

nam
-

St. , Omaha ,

F. A. NASH , Qpn'l Agent.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND COWARD STS.

40 Tlooius al t'M per day)

roiloomi at U.OO per d.iji
30 llrouis with IJnth at IJ.IX ) per day.-
DO

.

HOOUH with llnth ut My) to ft H per day ,

OPENED 1st
Modern In Kvrry llnspitl.-

Nouly
.

I'lirulilieil Tlironcliont.-

C.

.

. S. ERB , Prop.
Artistic

CHICAGO WAVING
at Low Prices.

Stock and Design
The Latest and Best.-

Stnaui
.

SI.30 and we * 11 tend you 100 cngraveQ-

cm Ji from a new copper plate.
Send us DO ctf , anil your present plate ( to be held

and registered ) and we'll send you too co*

Craved cardt-

.We
.

pay express charges.
' STATIONERY COMPANY ,
( Late U'jitry Co. )

U6 Wabuh Ave. , Chlcajo.

WITHOUT THE

BOW (RiNQ )

it is easy to steal or ring watches from the !

pocket. The thief gets the watch in one
hand , the chain in the other nnd gives a
short , quick jerk the ring slips off the
watch stem , and away goes the watch , leav-

ing
¬

the victim only the chain.

This idea stopped

that little game :

The bow has a groove V * * " I I-

SrW
on each end. A collar
runs down Inside the
pendant ( slem ) and
flts into the nrooves ,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant , '
so that tt cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

Sold by all watch dealers , without ,

cost , on Jas. lioss Filled and other
cases containing this trade mark

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

Kid Gloves I
They last lonccr nndvoar bolter than J-

nny other make. They nro stylish , anil
made from uelected skins only.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED }

PERFECT FITTING !

LATEST STYLES
MOST DURABLE !

THEY NEVER RIP !
If yonr dealer docs not liavo them nnd

you want to know Bonicthlnpr iibout the J
BEST GLOVES MADE write to the iiTnnu-J
fncturcr for bis illustrated hook about
gloves.

JOHN C. HUTCHINSON , S

MANUFACTURER , *

I JOHNBTOW > , N. Y-

.FROW1

.

Femala-

YfeaknBss ,

Catarrh or-

Rheumatism ,

Chronic ,

Nervous nr

Private

Diseases.-

faO

.

, CAl L ON-

Dr. . Searles & SearlejR-
. . F-
clan

L. SEARUES , ConsuUlii'i 1'liys-
lCiraduiittiot, Hush McUloal Collogo.

Consultation Free.r-
'or

.
the Treatment of

Chronic , Private and Nervous Disease
MAl.B AND FKJIALn.

ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
ORGANIC WEAKNESS AND DIS-

EASES OP NO MATTER HOV
LONG STANDING OR HOW Ol'TEl
PRONOUNCED INCURABLE.
NERVOUS BEBILIT11'II.-

ICS , VISTULA , riHBUUK , permanently cure
without the use of knife , lliiaturo or cnuitlc.

All nmlndlcs of a private or dollcalo nature , o

either BOX , positively cured ,

Call on or nddrots , with itamp for Circulars , I'rc
Hook and Ileclpes ,

))13 south istunr 7
. obulluo a oCUIIuo , oiiiiifiu , A'O >.

Neil Uuor to rontoillcu.

1892 Model of U-

ieTypowritor
is the best for it is
the simplest therefore
most durable , easiest ,

to operate therefore
most rapid and is im-

itated
¬

by the printer
for its clearness of
work ; therefore while
Uie best it is the
cheapest

_ _
as it will

make an3 save you more
money. .An examination
will be afforded with-
out

¬

. .expense. WYCKOFP-
SEAMAHS &
BENEDICT ,
1175 Monrot-
St. .
.CHICAGO.

THEY BRIBED AMERICANS

Panama Oanal Swimllora Distributed Money

in This Country

OVER $2,000,000, , OF BOODLE EXPENDED

niul UniiRresonru Alloccil ( a-

Iluvo Itecn I'lirrhiKetl How Opposition
to Their Scholiums In TliU Country

Ororcoinc Tlio Story.-

NnwYonK

.

, Dec. 29. In a three-column
article this morning the World alleges that
the Pnnama canal comitUoiilst&| and the
thieves expended over $3,000,000 In bribing
American editors. In brief , the paper snysi-
Tlicro Is an American end to the Panama canal
Rcamlal. Two million llvo hundreil thousand
dollars wcro sent to this country and no expla-
nation has been glvan ot what so was made
ot the vast sum. Urlbcry and corruption prac-
ticed In the United States was Just as lla
grant although less In extent and In
the amount of money used. The
iVcncli speculators obtained concessions from
the United States of Colombia , and pur-
chased the services of Ferdinand do Lesseps-
to glvo thnlr scheme colut. The farce of n-

"canal congress ," which met at Paris on
May Ifi , ISIll , was enautcd and , In the face ol
intelligent opposition , a packed committee
was appointed on the selection of n Panama
vouto from sen to sea-

.Ociicnil

.

Iliirn-tldu'H Protest.
Soon after tlio Paris canal congress dls-

solved , General A. 10. Hurnsldc , senator from
llhodo Island , introduccil a resolution on the
subject in congress. It rrad that tlio United
States rtcwa with serious disquietude nnj
attempt by the powers of 1-Juropo to estali-
llsh under their protection and domination
ship canal across the isthmus of Panama.

General IJurnsiilo , In presenting the rcso-
liitlon , indicated that ho lorcsaw that an
attempt would bo made to inllucnco con
grcss , and ho has stated that ho introduccil
the anti-canal notice with the Intention ol

anticipating any corrupting work its promo-
ters might attempt at Washington.-

No
.

sooner was the lUmisido rosolutior
made public In Franco than there was mucl
discussion in ofilclal circles and by the
press. The Investigating public soon formoC
the impression that the United State !

would not tolerate a canal built by French
men.

The remembrance of the occupation o
Mexico by Napoleon III. , and of tbo prompt
withdrawal of the French troops in response
to tbo request of Mr. Scwnrd , a request that
was made after an order for the conccntra-
tion of 100,000 seasoned veterans of the unior
army in Texas was issued , was fresh in tin
minds of the members of the bourse. There
was much head-shaking , and friends of dc-

Lessops advised against the attempt to lloat
the canal project.

After this follows a review ot the history
of the Panama canal project , including tin
arrival of M. do Lcsseps in the United States
und the article continues :

Itccclvotl lit the AVliltn House.

President Hayes received the Frenchmat
courteously and after listening to the com-
pliments and plausible assertions of tin
canal promoter patiently responded tha-
"tho people of the United Stales wcro con-
vinced they must have a preponderating
influence over the canal , whoever might
build it. "

President Hayes was stirred by the pres-
cnco of do Lesseps and hastened to semi ti-

the senate a message. A senate rcsolutiot-
of February 11 , 18SO , called on the president
for copies of correspondence bertweon tin
government and foreign countries rcspectinj-
a ship ciinnil between the two oceans.-

in
.

the message President Hayes though
ho had struck a radical blow at the I'Yenel-
scheme. . Ho stated that the policy of thi
country is a canal under American control
The United States cannot consent to the. stir
render of their control to any European powe-
or to any combination of Knropean jiowcrs-
If existing treaties between the United
States and other nations , and if the right :

of sovereignty stand in the way of this pol-
icy a contingency which is not appro-
hcndeil suitable steps should bo taken ti
promote untl establish the American polic ;

on this subject crnsistont witli the interest
of the nations to b _ affected by it.

The president's message to congress was i

staggering shock to do Lessops and thos
who had gathered about him. IIo wnvi'i
his hands above his head , uttered a series u
voluble invectives and then paced the door
endeavoring to comprehend the extent of tlb
assault on his big money-making plans. II
was at Washington to produce effects thu
would quiet the apprehensions of the Fraicl
Investing class that the United States wouli
interpose objections to the prosecution of tlii
work at Panama. No sooner had he rcnchui
Washington than the head of tlio Americai
government issued n proclamation ngains
foreign control of any canal. To think wa-
to act. Do Lesseps banked on the confldenc
his countrymen placed in himself. 'Amon
those who accompanied the count to AnuTici
was his friend M. de IJionne , who afterward
died at tlio isthmus.-

lros9

.

< Mlsrrprt-Huiitntloiiii.

Turning to M. do Ilionne , ho quickly said
"Cable Charles [ ilo 1 xisseps ] that I say th
message of tlio president assures the polill-
eal security of the canal. Direct him to gh-
oul to the newspapers my message. ; '

The committee on foreign affairs of tli
house was in session , and the day liefer
President Hayes issued his message do Lcs-
seps appeared before them. II is good friend
Applcton , engineered the invitation am
acted as Interpreter for the count , whocouli
speak little or no Knglish. From thu llrst t
the last do Lesseps endeavored to mislcai
the committee.-

On
.

July 7 , 18SO.de Lessep 5 , I

Now York , that which be regarded ns a ma-
iler stroke of policy , und called it the Ameri-
can committee.

The alleged purposoof thin association wa-
to "represent tholnterestnot the company I

everything that concerns the observance n
the neutrality of the canal as defined b
article ft of the law of thu concession of th
United States of Colombia. "

This was to confirm the Impression helm
created In Franco that America was fricndlj-
as well as to lead the peonlo of 11m Unite
States to think that the interests of the !

country wore being favorably considered b-

tlio canal company.-
Sonn

.

after tie lessens returned to Franc
lie announced that all problems had Inn-
sol veil and dillloulties smoothed. The opiios-
tion in America , ho announced , had bye
hushed by the formation of a conimittc
with the following agreement t

"Tho American committee shall roproson-
In tha United States thu Interests of th
company in everything that cancorns ill
observance of the neutrality of the canitl
and , moreover , the cummlttco shall roprescii
the company in any other matters for whit-
tle company may request co-operation , nc
only during construction , but during th
working of the canal , "

Cust I.citH cif Mutiny-

.Tlio

.

American committee was not dispose
to work for nothing , and do iifrror-
to make , when the company was
six annual payments to his American con
mltteo. The first payment was U,1XOC-
francs. . A year following , a paymer-
of 1,400,000 francs was to I
made , ami subsequent payments c-

l,50,0f)0( ) francs a year for ilvo years. Tin
It was that about $?J00,000, was provided b
the head of thu Panama canal scheme to ii-

lluenco the people of the United States nn
their government , Hero was n corrupt lo
fund tlmt was capable of accomplish ! )!

Bruit results , Thu of the run
nmicowns negotiated by Now York hanker
The purpose was to secure for chairman
distinguished American , whose name woul
Inspire confidence and lend luster to It
Panama canal project.

The llrst chairman suggested was Gcner ;

U. S. Grant , The i osltloa was tendered tli
distinguished citizen through the buiikln
house of ( } . W. Sollgman &Co. , the annu :

compensation offered being ftia i,000f and tl
general was assured that the duties voul-
bo light. The general saw through" the Ii
tent Ions of the committee. A friend of Gci
oral Grant informed tlio writer that in tl
course of a conversation on the subject tl

pe neral MM ho was not satisfied with some
things which ho had seen and hranl nnd did
not view favorably the work ilono In Wash-
ington

¬

by some of the o who wcro associated
with the committee.

Continuing , the article says thai certain
public officials In the American committed
received fio.OM for their senIces.-

Uonghl
.

n
The corruption which followed the orjr.nn-

Izntlon of the American committee- and the
Income of the hard-earned money of the
French subscribers to the canal company
are still fondly remembered nt Washington
by sonic of thosn who received some of the
Ijoodlo. A certain newspaper In Now York
received a liberal subsidy to favor the canal
Two congressmen wcro bribed , and the
money of the French peasantry ran llko
water at the national capital. An article in
the Financial News of IIunion described the
situation ns follows :

"Tho American syndicate is ono of the
most shameful corruption funds over
recorded In the history of tlunnclal enter *

prises , huaghio the expenditure Of $480,000-
so that a few men In New York might rep-
resent the company In America and cooper *

nto with It when requested. To that fund
is duo the success which attended M. tlo-

Lessens' Invitation lo the then secretary of
the navy of the United States to accept the
presidency of the syndicate , and tie respect-
able

¬

banker should ever have participated
In that costly fraud upon the shareholders
of the Panama Canal company. These men
nro challenged to show that they ever did
anything for the company , except to lend
their names , so that lu Kuropo M , do Liv-
iseps

-

might say that 'America was all rl ?ht ' "
Thoattltudo of congress was decidedly

unfriendly when the committee was formed
and the press qulto generally was then
adverse to the canal under French control
Then congress adjourned. When do Lesseps
returned to France , he announced that the
United States favored his project , Ho
claimed that ho had refuted all scientific ob-
jections

¬

to the Panama plan and that "tho
Americans have now recognized that the
work to bo undertaken has no political hear-
Ing

-
, and Is particularly for their own ben ¬

efit. "
Count do Losseps naively added : "Tho

full co-opera tion of the great and powerful
American bankingihouscs shons the result of-
my trip to the United States. "

oN , Dec. 21'' . The Paris correspondent
of the Dally Telegraph says that Joseph do-

Keinach denies having made an agreement
with the Uoulangist Dillon to run M. Ferry
on the American plan. Ills only relations
with Dillon , ho says , grow out ot the lattcr'a
taking shares In the Kepubltquo Franoatso In
behalf of the cable company , represented by
Dillon. Ultimately Dillon objected to the
antl-Houlangist character of the Kcpul >ll <m-
Francalse

< >

, nnd do Keinach returned his
shares.

The Paris correspondent of the Times
thinks that Dr. Hrouardcl's only reason for
appointing experts to finish the examination
of the viscera of Huron do Kcinach was to
confirm his conclusions and to satisfy the ex-
cited

¬

public.
The Paris correspondent of the Dally News

says : All that Dr. Hrouardcl has concluded
In the case of Uaron do Uclnach is that the
baron died of neither congestion ot Iho brain
nor congestion of the blond vessels , nor
svncopc. Ho has requested chemical ex-
perts

¬

to continue his cxiimnul tion ,

M. Chassaiuno will Introduce a bill In the
Chamber of Deputies granting full pardon to
Panama canal informers.

The lYslh
Published on behalf of Hood's Sarsapnrllla
are ns reliable and as worthy your confi-
dence

¬

as if they came from your best nnd
most trusted neighbor. They state only the
simple facts in regard to what Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
has done , always within truth and

reason.

Constipation and all troubles with the di-
gestive

¬

organs and the liver are cured by
Hood's Pills. Uuequaled as a dinner pill ,

VflNTKK TOUKS.

( niCtou'H Fifth Aninml Si'iiion ,

The Fifth Annual Winter Sons-tin con-
templates

¬

n series of seven {jrand tropi-
cal

¬

lours , two to Old Mexico , ono to
Florida nnd Cuba , three to California
nnd ono to the Sandwich Islands. All of
the above oxuursieins will leave St. Louis
via the Iron Mouiitiin route. The ex-
cellent

¬

nrainffomcnts made for conduct-
ing

¬

thcso tours and the enjoyment and
privacy of ti soled party have made those
annual excursions world renowned. The
advantages ot this exclusive mode of
traveling olTora the tourist a inodorn
way in which to journey and see atninjro
lands under auspices which will onnblo-
hi in to learn and see inoro than if ho-
Bhould RO alone. Thcso tours Imvo
been systematically arranged as
the result of often repeated
journeys , which is a punrantoo that
those : in thom will bo en-
abled

¬

to see the principal and moat in-

teresting
¬

pointscnroute in an Intelligent
and satisfactory innnnor. To those who
Imvo never traveled under such favor-
able

¬

flriMimstancos , can form but a faint
conception of Ih-j olczancp , comfort and
enjoyment which a special train thus
oquipued and managed affords. Parties
desiring to Inlta tulvantiigo and think
seriously ot accompanying any of the
above tours , the sooner upaco is secured
the bolter will bo the location in the
sleeping car. For ii pamphlet giving
detailed information ns to dates when
oxctifsions will leave , the cost of tmmo
and Itinerary , address J. J. Grafton , 105-

Clarlc htreut , Chicago, any MisEouri
Pacific or Iron Mountain route agent , or-
II. . CJ. Townsonel , general paHScngor
agent , St. Louis.

4
LOW HATJ-J I.YMK.SION-

To Houston , TrT. , mill Iti-turn.
Tuesday , .January 3 , 18)3! ) , my third

Bpofllnl party will louro Omaha , bound
for Houston , Tox.

Having for Halo several thousand acres
of the richest land in Harris and Urn-

.onla
-

counties, Texas , lying between the
cities of Houston and Oalvcston , nnd oti
the tliroo principal trunk line railroads ,
I will offer an an inducement for invest-
ors

¬

, or llioso doslring only to look at the
land , specially low ralos from Omaha to
Houston and return , good until Juno 1 ,
ISO !) , with a limit of IHtocn days in each
direction , and good for slop over at
pleasure within limit.-

Thefio
.

lantlB that I offer fop sale are of-

a riuh , black loam , easily cultivated ,
being rich enough to produce the most
excellent results without fot'ttllx.atloii.
Everything that cun bo grown tuiy-
whore in the United States growa spe-
cially

-
well horo. The ground pays well

from the first year.
The price of laud ranges from 2.GO to

8 0.00 per aero on the most fiivortiblo
terms of payment.

All thoBo lands Ho contiguous tp and
within llvo miles of the ubovo men-
tioned

-

railroads , with an abundance ot
water and tltnbor , The climuto the year
through is excellent.

Remember the Umo wo go ; Tuesday ,
January ! ) , 1SIKI. Leave Omaha at 9:1)0-

p.

: )

. m.
For further information relative to

lands , cllmatu , soil and cost of living ,
nml particulars as to the purchase of
ticket ? , cheaper than you can buy of
any railroad company , call on or ad-
dress

¬

It C. 1'ATTKUSON ,
12o Ramgo building , Omaha , Nob.-

"A

.

Y. nr. a. A. Jouinl-iii.( | "
Over 100 members of the Young Men'a

Christian association are hustling this week
aiming for the 1,000 mark In membership.-
Knoh

.

has agreed to see four men before
Saturday night and ask them to Join the
association. They will report at the "round.-
up'1

.
Saturday evening at 0 o'clock. A

unique will bo presented the person
who brings in the largest numbnr of mem.-
bcrs.

.
. Now Year's day is to bo u great day

for young men ut the building.

You don't want a torpid live ? ; you don't
want a bul; compluxlon , you don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want n hoiulacUo ,
Tliun usu Da Witt's Llttlo Karly lUaorv , th
famous little pills.


